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An Out-of-Date Metlîod of Prunins, Well Dcmonstrated
Nowadays Progrmsive orchnrdiste ulm to hatve their trca lov.bcmded. in vhich case znuch In.bor je
eavOd In pruninc. isprayIng andi in hnrvesting tbo fruit. and there je r.ot the game Jos froin wInd.
falls as with the old tinte btgh.bcaded. hichb4rimmcd trerA. EXCODt for the mothod o! prnng be-Ing

foUlovocl titis young orcbard shows that 1'. ta rcelvinc Cood care.

orchard after the' trecs require the land.
1 have r.ien orchards where the limbs
liave l)een meeting in the centre and un-
dernecath thc branches i the shade wvere
to bc found raspberries growing for the
purpose of producing a crop, and a re'-
enue. The raispberrie!s prevented ain
econontical and proper Management of
the orchard, consequently the orcha -d
Çiuffered, and besides the raspberries
c'ould not possibly be returning much of
a crop from tht' manner and circum-
stancesý in whiich they %-vere grnvngr.I

In the orchard that is intcrcroppcd
thîcre is a double demand on the' fcrtility
of the sr-il. Provision must bc made for
this in tht' ;vy of' fertihi7ers, of whicli
ha;rni.mrd mantire is the' most sntisfactory.
('over crops cani flot lbe rcadily resorted
in w'xe -mal] fruits are grown; conse-
q~ut'ntly il is mone difficuit, and in fact
.l"nst impossible, to keelp Ille land in
iher best physical conditioni. After the
%11111 fruits ha.e bcen rcmùovcd from the'
'ari liard, il is icry desirable to grow. as
-n-)n as possible, some cover crop, clov-
ers -and vetches beiniz among the hcst, in
'arder tha-t it rnay bc incorporated in the'
-iul. 0f rourqe if the' land lia% bcc'n wcll
fcýrt;'ild v.itli barrâ%ard niintirc, it may
no nred the' rover crop.

C171.7VATION

Earlv and frequent cultivation is nec-
vssary, chieflv to conserve tht' soi) mois-
turc. If frequent cultivation is not giv-
cil carly in thc se.ison and there qlhotld
tir l çcritiv n: rainfali, as îtrc uial11

- rt thi, lime wn il j% nîosýt nc'dcdj,
Ille Smlall fruits wvill suffer cninsidcralily
al frititingz lime and the trers rannct lie
c\prrted tn do thcir best. Cultivation

should hegin before the' flrst of May, and
usuially as carly as possible. There is no
fear of giving the orchard and sniall
fruits too im'îchi cultiation during Mlay
and june, as this is tht' tinie wvhen the
orchanrd is nîaking the grenter part of its
growvth.

In sunîning up, wvould say that if it is
thought desirable to interplant in the
orchard with a view of making the land
profitable wvhile the' trees are coming into
bearîng, snmall fruits cati be grown wvith
satisfaction, and in sonie cases they nmay
indure the' fruit grower to take bCtter
rare of his orchard. The' fruit grower

should neyer lose sight of the fact thai
bis orchard is tht' chief consideration awiî
thit the' smiall fruit is only of seconîdai
importance.

Spring Cultivation
Grant S. Peut, Btzrlingtoa, Ont.

l'lie scientist tells uis that plant fciod
the soi] mtiçt lx, in qoluîîion before i cati
be titilized hy the plant Il is; neccs-sar%
therefore, that the qsOus nf nur nirhard.
shall he kept in a n, çn ndition dw>-
iKlg the' gtrowving ".ia'nn if xte e\p<t i.
get scîfirient wood arwth.nd good-
sized fruit. In many parts of Ontario
the growers have to contend wvith
mnnth or more of drought during tIL
igrn%'ing çeis;nn, and at tii.. t;nlit ,h
rannot afford to let the' fruit andi trer,
stop .-rowving. The vaIic of ,cr-
tinn of mokiture, tco offseCt the' (Ir, .
tller, thus bccomes important. Thie fart
that thorough, cultivation tends to con-
serve soul moisture constituites one of the
irst principles iii horticultural wvork.
Nfany of our Ontario groivcrs do culti-
vnte their orrhards, but sonie commene
this operation ton late in the scason to
produce ans' heneficial effeets. Tt is not
uincominion to observe orchards with
Ileavy clai' soils bcing wvorkced durinz
IuIv, for die' first tinît that season. Th-e.%e
orcharcîs arc gencrally dried out beforc
they arc plowed, s'.> tliat the' ground tiirns,
up very himpy and rotugh. Wlien in thiq
condition it is %, ith grent difficulty that
the lumps can lc reduccd sufficiently In
obtamn tht' desired miellow inulch.

Aliglit dressing of nitrate ii tlle
spring has been round of assistance to
fruit trees at the time of sctting tlic
fruit.

A WelI Kept old Orchard That was Neslected When Young
Notice that tieveral of lte trffl have been allowed to dovetc'p f ront uprouts or aucicrsa nd ta' no

ctrc bas been taiton wlmtever to <Uract the growtb or abaxo.


